
FRANCE IN THE NEW ORDER 
GENEVI£VI TAIIOt1l8 

W:~!~~l~Il~~d~:nri~::,l~~eh::"'~:~:'B~~ 
why have the Nui. used Kuuh dilftm'!nt methods in ~'ranee? 
Why il their treatment of the -"'roneb population 110 much mONl 
cOllsidcrllote than their trootmen~, for nu.mple, of the PoJe!I?" 

When this qU6!ltion iA aaked of Nazi II()Idi6l'\l and offioon 
on Jo'ren(>h 8Oil, you iO"ariably obtain tbo reply: "BooaulI6 these 
are our order:;,I"- l n It. more loquB(lioWl mood, oorlain German 
oMcialM h."6 added: "But, if "'6 were compelled to retre.t, our 
orden "'Duld be to loot, burn and kill-to deillroy!" 

,\('tuAlly obl!erven kno ... ~througb facta and .tatemcntll 
whioh I am about to revoai-that the", are two major rt'l\llOlllI 

lor whleh 08l'Ill&IlY aooorded II. weforonlial treatment to Prance. 
The Arst (and this is not the major reMOn) is that GOI'many. 
ever Jlinoo tho signature of the Armilliioo. knmn that total 
&xooution of the Annblioo clalL'!e5 within f'ranoo as .... ,,11 as in 
tho ColoniOll is an indi.pensablo oondilion if tho Nazi aUack 
againn Groot Brhain, lhe Balkan~, 8n the Mediterrnnet:lln, in 
Africa and in thoN811.r East is to bo sUOOORI!ful. Butthoprineipnl 
roll.llOn fur the gelul!e lrootlllent ia that the ~'i.ihrnr, in oroill' to 
aehie\'e his dream of a New Order in i::urope, his Drulach Europa. 
n.'(luire!l not only tho geographical and politica.l lLIWiatauoo of 
~'ranoo: more important Ul him i. itl pbilOllOpbieal and 
moralldhe~noo! 

'l'hilis ""by HitierhlUlbeenca.reful not to repeat in Illy own 
oountry the mistake he made in Norway, tor il18tnnoo. Thero, 
hc hoo organized a Quisling government, which ruled in ei08e8t 
oollaboration with the Kazi O\,(jl'llOOnl, But although J)arfoot 
humony reigned ootween the Norwegian io'lUICiaU! and Iho 
Aryan Kazis. the entire country continued to maintain II IIOlid 
front of hatred again~t botb tho oonqu(!l'Ql'll and their aetnal 
leadOl'll. his no IIIlOrot tbat national traditioDl!,strengthl'ned 
by Norwegian patriotism, compelled the viC1001'1I to N,I;I()rt to 
mercilll!l8 ro]II'cuivc moosuiUl, whinh, ill turn, only reinforood 
tho sentiments for revonge n.nd tho v.ctulll resiatance to tho 
whole Niloti ideology, 

A. a matter of tact. the I"'Uhror almost mado a aiw..ilar 
mistake in my country in utilil.ing Pierre La\'&l. BOl'.e\·er, he 
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rapidly stepped off thi. elTOneOUR pa.th 118 IIOCn a.!I hll rea1izoo 

thllt the pre-Poaoo oonditioDI whieh lAInl 'A'as ready to offer 

on Sept(lmoor13 llllltyear wercooingotrE'rodin l.otaloppoaition 

to the Itrongaat wi~hell of the "~neh people. to whom the "ery 

light of Pieml IA .... "'] WlU obnOll:ioUll, and his willingness !Ien'oo 

only to in('1"11Q6 the popular determination to resiat Berlin'. 

demands. 
Th~tore Adolf Hitler made", minor oonOOSllioo ot lime, 

and preUlnded to hM-e boon O\'eroome with the logio of 1'.Iarshal 

PeWn's arguments. ~'or the old MlU'lhal WIUI boooming iucrealI

ingly popular in Fra.noo. ThUll a poliey of kindnlll>S and tolera.nee 

WlUadopted-jU8tCIlOUgh t08.118uagatbedBllireiu Frenoh hearte 

to ('(lntinue tbe war side by ~ide with Britain. Int(lmational 

observl!l1l, who doubt the FUhrer'. IUOOB886ll and exploits in 

the mililuy field. invariably marvel over hia remarkable under

Bu.nding 01 humlln "'earn- and the diplomatio line he has 

founded upon thi.!. undl!l1ltanding. 
In this insUutQ6, Bitler'. psyehology obtained a total 

vict.ory, Such wa.a the poliey adopted by Gerrn&n l%.dere 

tc>Wllni tbe Vicby government, and now Nazi diplomaey h_ 

been able to obtain. with a minimum of msiatanoo, the ,'ery 

l&JlIe advant&gel which P}erm Laval ollered. in December, 1940. 

The terml of the total oollaborntion. for which Vichy 

mini5ten bave "otoo, .otually mee.n, "" General de Gaulle hM 

80 aptly d8lleribed it: "tbat Hitler bllll plaoed "'ranoe'l neck in 

a looee tying knot whiob GeTlllAl'lY CM sqUOO7.e f!a('h day tighter 

in onior tv oompel France to ooUaborate niOril elosely with the 

New Ordor"-and to fulfill within Europe tho r~l~ whieh the 

Fiihrer had antieipated for it... To tbOll8 wbv are sblU'ply critical 

of the Fren~b poople for allowing tholIll!Olves to be entangled 

in the o:rganitation of tho New Order in Franoo. one must, in 

all fllirnOSll, point out thllt the Kal.ie haV'll two strong. indeed 

1l11-po"'erful weapons at their di5posaJ; The h~r of the f'nmch 

1)OO1)le, and their lotal ignorant'll of the real de"elopmentll of 

thilwar! 
JtisimporlanttoremelOhI!r that M&I'8bal Potain aignedthe 

Armistit'll because he ha.d boon oonvinood thatGrea.t Britain would 

be dofeatoo within a fortnighlr-and, in ooDJulI:Lion with tbiB, 

)"reIIidont Lehrun pronounced his f&lIlOus IIOntenoe: "Tragio 

daYB &I'll these wbon our generals will nv longer fight!" In 

Bpil.e of the IlOtual evenl.6, thisOO1lviotion became ever stronger 

with Manhal Petain, and in his belief in British defllfot-oouplod 

with Ameriea.·s bll!litation tv take a firm .\And with hiB govem-
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menl.-he found the e:lGuse to ent.roncb bimaelf ever deeper 

in bis pro-German oollaboration polici_ .'nmch leaden now

OVl!/' the air, through tbe pro8II and by othor moon_ are busily 

praising the mcrita of the f'ranoo-Gcmlan oollaboration, whilo, 

on thBotheJ'hand,neitherGreaLBritain oor thBU.S. Ruecooded 

in informing .'/'6nch publio opinion upon the truth of thllir 

plight, and the nooe.aity for" ~trong determination to aonunue 

the Rtruggle until victory. This latter is a very impOfULut 

faet, for therfl il uo doubt that tbe isolated mutinifll would have 

boon more numerous and more important it I"rellident Rooee~'oIt 

had luooeeded in informing the Freuoh people of his detcrm.ina.

tion to 100 the democracifll win. 

While a handful of IMIOple throughuut f'ranoo-including 

• number of the former .·'/'6l1ch miniltllnl, l'oI6W"!I. DaiMl.ier. 

Mandel. Reynaud, Blum-are now kept intormed of the actual 

eV8llte in the United State... the entire nation il flooded by 

poisoned propaganda informing Frenchmen that the United 

SULleil will limit aid to Britain to pW"(lly verbal lIBIlistanooand that 

the imminent defeat of England will moon the end of the 

blockade. and food for the ~'renc.h people at l&lltl The "New 

Order" propaganda in .'ranee dOOll not limit itself to a material 

appeal. A tboory, • ~edo, had to 00 founded. '['bUR oortaln 

"elitell," referred to &II Mlll"IIhal Petain'. bmin tnUll., DleII lIuc.h 

al Abel Bonnani. Chateaubria.nd, Carbuccia, Prouvot and the 

grandllOn of tbe famous Gobinoou, have proved th&lIWllvell to 

be able Bpok6lllll6n and penuaaive oraton, while }o'.brioha. 

laun~hetthe theory: "foranee found in IH:lrdllfoo.ta oonll6whicb 

sbehsdlO!ltfortoolongaperiod:theseIll8ofllOlidaritywith 

Europe. Temporarily misguided by her trall.!H)OOllnio Illlianeee. 

our country WlUI nIIlponJ!ihle for the momentary ruin of the 

European continent. To-day, I.ogat.ber with Germany, she 

will work loward~ the reIIloralion of the European continent!" 

While the jOllmnlistB wnte in thislOnlO,whitein lhefa.lJlous 

ConJermce. dt. AmbaMtltk"r. young Gobinoau holdl forth, 

and while Mr. R~u~ Belin, lAbor Minider. iaac.tivelypropagand· 

itillg, the important qUeiltion to dotermine if: "To ""hat degnl6 

will fo'rencb publiil opinion react?"' In order to !\IIlwer thil 

quettion, one would have t-o determine to wba.t degree Great 

Dritain s.nd the United Statea will oontribute towardB the main· 

I.enanIle in FTen~b hoarta of the hope for a. British and Amerioa.n 

vi~tory. 
Although thill is the heart of the qUeiltion, it mUJt also 

be u.id to the ttedit of the Freneh people tbat to-day they 
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IUIlilingly ,hrulr their shoulder-. over the ehndi~h innovatiolUl 
of the :-:e~ Order in Franee. f.'or instanoo. the ,rlChy go,'ern
ment now ,t.atell that thO$(! ~'renchmen and ~'ronch,..omen who 
have baeD "denationalised" (and such iA my own _) ean 
rega.in their French nationality only througb a ~pecial decree 
aignod by Cermany. Upon hoo.ring this. the well_known Paul
Louill-Weiler exclaimed: '" pl'Cfor to remain an apatridu of 
Frenab origin rather than regain my nationality throUgh the 
Naris' good will." 

The meAIIlIl'6IIl'tlllOrted 10 in onler 10 build anti-Semitism a.r& 

even more ehildiah, Althougb tile gl'wemmeot declares a ~neral 
exemption in favor of Jel>" who fought in tho Ibl world war, 
whene\'erlh\lyfacethen~ty()fexemlltinlr.uehand8ueh 
a distinguililed Jew from general anti-Semitio ropl'OI!i!ive 
moosul'1)ll, the title of "Honomry AryaD" iM boetov;1l(1 upon bim 
or hoc! Such W&II the CMe tor various very I)()pular S.ill,,"". 

Charlell 'I'l'Imet for irutanee, \'ultura, and olbl'l'll, 
CenlOl'1Ihip i. ''ery ,!.riel. In a few .,.'fIe'" the famoua 

political trial, of :M~, Reynaud. MlLIldel. Dallldier, Blum, 
Guy La Chamil!'l! and oth!,111 will take plllt'lO behind clOlled dOOl"l, 
6XO('pi. for ono or two public MlMions. to \\'hich IIfty ropr&
!l<'-ntativlc'll of the pl'e!lll havei.leen invitoo: of tilcso 40 are Nal.is, 
and tho JO t'l'llnch joumalid, have been (IIIl'efuily I!fIlected. 

Wben I IIrri,'ed in the United Stat€lOl, t W&II u ked during 
an inter\'iew over Ihe air: "Clln you explain in twenty minUIElli 
what ,,'U tbe main ra<ltor for the OOltllP..o of your oountry1" 
AtlhattJme,l reitemtedmy oonviclion that it wllJlht!taokof 
Ilinoority inthepl'ffll!,Rnd the distortion of tho neW\! conllel'ning 
the int~rnntion.Bl situn.lion whioh lmd been to a great d~'l'OO 
-rot;ponaiblo for the complete unprepAl'ednl!!"! of my peoplo 
in faooof the aetual and , wift Illo\'ing de,'elopmeJlt8 of tbe 11'&1', 

'To-day, upon II ditferenl1l'ale, the u tuation in F'ran~ i.~ ~imilllr, 
All and e\'ery mealUl are u..od til penuado t he French J:N'IOI']O 
that it. duty i. to /li;!li~t in the Pl'anoo-German collaboration 
and to help build the Kol\' Order. 

At thie point. it i6 important to uetermino what mmolly 
is this New Order-and what "hall ~'raD~e'~ s llOCilie function ho! 
We, in ~'Tanoo, had known, &II far back IIJ! ]938, of the famou. 
lIt:f'TCflroU: 'l'heory, and of Ilitler', oonceplion of the immediate 
organiution of the New Onlot, 'The TbOOf")' il!;eif l'6(l(lgIlited 
four elllQj)ll of lOOiety throughout Europe. of lI'hieh the German 
NaziB tbem&e\"e!I 'Would be the ruling e!IIM, Regulating the 
movement of all of E:urope, 110 giant apP/IoratlU had been eon-
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oei.ed. wmoh in('.luded one }o'onlign M .. iI'II for a.ll of f~urope 

with Mr. Von Riboontrop 8uperviaing .. 11 of Europe's diplomacy, 

with 8ub$idiary ofli._ in oaeh of the oapita.!l. In the iI&Dle 

way, the German Economio Departmont would oontrol aU of 

Eurol)(l!Ul eoonomy, while the )'inanoial Bureau would rogulate 

a.ll euhangM and fin&Deial tTIUUlactiOn,. And more reoontly. 

one month aft-cr the Pronoh Armi8tioe, in fact, Rudolf Kinscher 

writ", in the Frank/urler Ztuung: 

I ~ ill uo lou~r a qU/!Ition 01 _king lin outwllrn romp-rom;"" 

het,,·_ Uioilltf'd European IUltea-a balanee that &Iufu UN 

:·~%~~~.l tN~~~;~':~~n t~e ':~:::~r °1~eco:~bJ~~ 
of EUfOJMI in the old Rille. 

~·o. the Ilrsl time in hinory. we r_the tad, of enl'Ompaaing 

the ('OliN' Europe4II W<ltinent ... on~ politie&l Unit-IiUd of 

orrani~inr Ihi. unit und~r ~'iIhrf'r prine;ples. That w to !lilY thd 

tbe heart 01 the New Orner-Ill' from OOLllg tho ,hIftmx of fronue", 

Iud the ehanlPng 01 lllaI»-ilIthe uuioo of the flDtinoeontinent 

under German alld ItalllLll ludcrahip. with a d~ demarcatLon 

aud ffradatiuD ot Ihe re-polillibilily oli\.ll fD('moora. 

ThUf the KeY Order in Europe moans the end of mUltiple 

nat.ion81 .o\·ereignly, &II "'ell III! the ropudiation of eoquo.lity 

among the ml.tioll8. Europe is to gravitate .olely around the 

Third Reiehl 
It i. iml)Or1Ant to understand th8.t the FO.hmr dOllll not 

plo.n to reoon03i1e the defOfltod natioD' to h ia MUse, after the 

war. Hi. oonoeption i. elearly defined by a milit.&ry .pokeSIlIlt.n 

whodoolo.red Jut June: 

rm.~~ ,,~~u:\~u;ui: ~:"~ ~c~~~~tOO~ N:~::~i:! 
paymetlU, 110 I!IO!OlIonno oonl'eSSiolll can ever ~n ind~peod"'"oe 

lor tbedeleatcd "'-lea. A total vicloryean meall ollly the utlllt 

dcuructionof tbe vanqulI.hf'd 11I1i.on. and it. eomplete and final 

diuppelLl'&noo lro", the hllto.ical arena. 

Auether military Kpok85lll&n &&y8: "A war of deatruolion is 

a ""ar whO&(! political aim ;. the deatruction of tho enemy "atel" 

Reganling Franoe'. peculiar rNa in the "New Order," and 

the re&IIOn for which Franco'. treatmen' ILt the bInds of tbe 

Nui. totally diffen from tbe method8 utilized by them in other 

Europee.n oountri6ll, we mUlit remember that from 1020 to 

1940 my country Wall the f9Ili organiser of Europe--in tbe 

politioal lield anll in 811 othen. tTanee 11'&11 the leader of dem~ 

cr8t.io principlea. ILnd the loader of the priDcipie of equaJily 
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among nationL ThWl, in the super-battle of the We;!t, the 

Nazi. ~lnlek out not only at the country of Prance, Lut aJso 

at the \'ery .tructural principle of Europe. 

The Third Reieb, then, is no longer ntilned to have 

conquered ~n.noe ... a 8tl'alegio J)OfIition apinu England. 

Witn6611 tbe limited omGial ooUaboration but total unomcial 

oollaboration in the diplom.tie field, aJre&dy visible in Buehaled 

and u.bon. In the same way all .'rench porlll .nd .tr.tt'(tio 

baIIOII are freely mod to further the Piihror'. military plana. 

Nor will the actual economio exploitation and ooloniu.tion of 

France be Humoien! to &atiJ(y N.zi demand •. 

But, by entering the New Order (and the leadon of my 

country hAve so far olfered no moW! oppoeition), my oountry 

must renounoo ita E uropean mill8ion. Pol.itieally IlIld ~Iy, 

it mus~ blo~ iuelf out to become. lIIIt$lite of tbe Third Heieh . . . . . . . 
II the organization of the Ne .. Order solid, .nd "'ilI it lastf 

No! BooAnae iL il not an .im in itself, but men!ly. step in the 

FUhrer', with to oonquer the world. Continental Europe i. 

merely the nuelem of Genu.ny'. domain, in the Nazi oon!leption: 

, Ipringoo..ro for further oonquClits. rather than the frontiers 

of a 5aCf'6d Empire! 
In October, 1938. the well imOlm Baron \'on Rheinbtaden 

wrote in the 8nlifler M(lJWIMJlt: "Day by day, it booomel 

plainer that the AfriO&R aha.re of the EuropM.n oolonial state& 

will be buieal/y reallotted, and tbat in the Neat and Far Ea.ss t 

thill European war will ha\'e far-reaching oon!!I!QUooOOll." 

A, far back 1.'1 11)36, .. bile writing.n eXpoIure of Germ.n 

..... ar lina, I mYliClf reproduced. • lu.temEnt whi(lh had jWl~ 

appMnl!i in the GMllan military press: "The I talian Empire 

il the bridge to the nearby Afriean continent witb its raw 

malerlaJl-and beyond that, OH .... the_to tbe Indian o-..n." 
At thill time, altbough tbe oonquelt of Afnea .... /LJj thought of 

principally &II a moons to ... ·.rtb • decw\'e ,ieIOl')' O\'er tbe 

A1hM, i\ ~ alan deigned to _te a lpeeial German colonial 

":mpi~, ealloo " Eut-Afriea," ... ·bieh .. ould booome • IlOn.e

quenN of German rule on the Europe.n oonlmenL " ;1 now 

Ob"OU8 tht Atrie. il \'ery ~ble .nd "ery d~ble. An 

ide.! oolonial domain, beeaW18 the negro population repre.enta 

oheap and willing labor, and Africa it a IIOIlTI!e of \'IIJu.ble 

minerab, diamonlb and gold. 

Also n~ fO!' the maintenance of hill Ke ..... Order wu 

the factor of tbe~ear Ea!it. Alldinorder todra ... · it within hit 
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Ipheru of inBuenoe, one no,,' ob&erVeII the ~ubrer seeking b~ 

road beyond tbe DaManellee Ind ItHl oils of "IOIInl and tbe 

patbllray to lbe Indiall Ocee.n. Tru. ~ the I'MWn fOl" tbe actual 

intOO8e IIoOtivity in Syria. 

TblU, tbe Filhter " engaged in I war in whieb be ill bound 

to fall under tbe eternal la .. wbieb hiltory hM alway. applied 

to en-t eouqu8l'Ol"1l from the time of the &noieut Egyptian 

Empire until-and ineluding-tbe Kapoleonic era.. AU of them, 

Ranae., KebUehadneuu, Aleu.nder tbe Great, Attila, Gbeugru. 

Kb&D and Napoleon durin&" their 01'0'0 lifetime witnessed the 

oollapte of their Empire--or the announoomentl of itl oollapae. 

(indelying all the ,..nOllS and odd famort nlI{lODlIible 

for thllir fnilurell, one oou.ld al ... IYI flnd this basic faet: Their 

EmPln«, too rapidly &equ.ired, bad no real, lIOIid, .ubstantial 

or .table bMis, and were doomed to fall. 

And to-d.,. eoonontie obaor."erI remark that although 

Nat.i oonquellt.l. hal'll added strong ne .. indUBtrial unit. to 

German economy, the produetivity of oontinental European 

I:IOOnomy under German leadership cannot be arrived at by the 

mere addition to German prodUQtion of the former production 

in oonqueredoountriea. 

It ... ilI not be a .imple luk to plaoe tb_ ooonomi611 a' 
tbe service of the German war I:IOOnomy, because they have 

already been partly d6lltroyed 01" greatly disorpniz.ed. .'reocb 

industry. for iru;tanoe, hu been largely cut off from tbe raw 

material IIOUl'OOI, ,,'hile the enSling rII!eI"~'611 of raw material 

&I'fI being plundllr'l!d and looted . 

• .o\notber potiith'e factor, whieb is numerically bound to 

d6Etroy thiB German Europe, liel! in the national oondietll and 

I'OM'!ntmentli whicb exist "'itbin tbi. domain. Eighty milliou 

Germani &I'fI to-day fae«! by lOme bundred milliODli of Ilion 

peopl81. 'I'biil fact i~ of utmost importance. 

Thul it i. doubtful wbether tbe :-rew Order, no ... Jx.ing 

created in PrallOO, wiU ever step out of it. pnlIleDt immatW'8 (onn 

to _h full malm,y. In Briti~b and American action, in the 

hoaru. of OUt palriotio people who remain faithfu.l to the lINt 

traditioo. of d~raey. "'e place our faith. 


